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Tlio latest of all earnce now displayed
In my window. It called
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There not to bo a Christmas without It.
fot young and old. cbonp, too
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Are You a Lover!

Latest and Most

business
businoes

Your

I

of

ouglil

In dinner is "Virginia in English prcelaiuc. ono or a hundred
pieces or a now again havo a
keep on an of it.

57ot
Havo oponed a of Porcolaine, Lorraino handsome

or Christmas gilts, Chamber new
in ana

Successor to GIRVIN. DUNCAN 4 WAIDLEY.

(4U
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Toilet Oases.
Sets.

Is
la

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,
something

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

China

Thing

2LFVXS1,
South Main Street.

Oarlstoad. Dinner Sots.OcwFlsOoacaL Sets.
Ridgway'a

TTOOKS BROWN,,

Shaving

.ax

?aa--

Exquisite

Dressing Cases. Work Boxes.
Plush Boxes Paper, Etc.,

largo varied of IVns. Fountain Pens.

Celluloid oannot bo boaton. to

tho finest 25c cloth bound in town; other

bound books. Rocking Horsos, Blackboards,

Dolls, Games, ABO No trouble
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L

nro man, and
Btralght talk facta
facta. has looking for

olso In Why not
now. Wo cheaper over.

cm, 1.

Call and look
n

designs. We aro determined to you

8

this In-
teresting both And
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ware sell you
more. Buy piece and and you will soon full set. Wo will

stock

just Fleurotto and for
wedding sots,

now styie price.

&

of Etc.
A and assortment and Our lino oi

Novellios Ask

book

Blocks, &c.

You usol
facts

wlfo been

line. buy
than

j

home
only

Will

hand open

crato

Gold

at Publisher's Prices.

3XTo.

our BOX ALBUMS. We havo

33c. Also, lot of the 20c oloth

Lanterns, Trumpets, Tree Ornaments,

to show Wo can all kinds of

IVEixim. SJtx-ooTf- T

Always

Choice Goods!

If

NEW MINCE MEAT. Wo soli tho Best Grade-k-eep

no second grade.
NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Pino

now No. 1 Mackerel.
"OUR FANCY BUTTER,

tho beat quality and always fresh.
OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR.
"NEW COMB HONEY.

New Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaehos.
Now Citron and Lomon Peal.

TTTILL BUY: 8 lhs New Froncli Prunes ; 3 lbs New Raisins, off
VV stalk ; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants ; 7 lbs Now Currants, not

cleaned ; 1 lb Mixed good quality ; z cans Whole Toma-
toes, quality; 8 cans New Tomatoes, standard, quality ; 2 cans
Now Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing better in tho
market; 8 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing; 2 cans Now Salmon,
extra quality.

Sale
Onc Car Minuesota Patout Flour.

Ono Car Middlings.
Ono Car Choico Old Corn.

forward

Parlor Suit,
selling

so ots.

Fine
through

plcaso

UbltLb)

Bronze"

Pencils

Hymnals

MUSIC

places, another
Magic

goods. supply

1ST.

CREAMERY

Now J,oa,
extra

For

Cents

Evening

Schmidt,

to Arrive I

Ono Car Pure Chop.
Two Cars Timothy Hay.

Two Cars Oats.
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school ii
A Monthly Meeting Held Last

Night.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCES I

Financial ami Other lEcports of CimimlttfMiM

MtnnberH of the Hoard Tuko Occasion
to Compliment their Colleague, Mr.
Odon An ltm Holiday flrantotl

CHOOL Board met last
evening for tho first
tinio In Its handsomoly
furnished quarters In
tho new building on
South Wost st root.

aDirectors Coury, Mill-doo-

Ogden, Dovitt,
Hanna, O'ltoarn, Burke, Titmau, Gallagher,
Beddall, Terzlse and Davenport wero present.
Tho easy, revolving spring chairs, tho heavy
Brussels carpet, great heavy nnd handsomely
finished oak tables had a good effect upon
tho directors. "It is n pleasuro to nieot in
such a place as this," tlioy said, and sottled
down to business in such a buainoss-lik- wuy
that adjournment was taken Bhortly after
nlno o'clock.

Super! ntcudcntWhitakcrmado his monthly
report showing that tho schools aro in ox
ccllont condition and notwithstanding a largo
number of children were prevented from
attending school during tho past few weeks
on account of tho epidemic of measles tho
avcrago daily attendance was over 2,000.

Tho report for tho month of Novcmbor
was as follows: Term enrolment, 2,025;
monthly enrolment, 2,420; average dally
attendance 2,015: avemgo perccutago of
attendance, 89; prosont every session, 012;
visits by citizens, 310; by directors, 3.j.

Compared with tho corresponding month of
last year tho report for Novembor shows tho
following increase : In term enrolment, 121!

in monthly enrolment, 53; in avcrago dally
attendance, 01; In porccutago of attendance,
1; in uumter present at every session, Gl

Tho report also showed that tho incroaso this
yoar over last yoar in tho averago nightly
attendance at tbo schools is 81.

Secretary Uanna, ol tho text books and
supplies conimitteo submitted a report show
ing that up to dato the committeo has expend
cd $1,121!. 3d for toxt books nnd other sup'
plies to comply with the now law and an ex
pcndlture of about $."00 moro will bo required
to meet all tbo provisions for tho term.

Mr. Ogden, of the finance committeo, made
an exhaustive report in which ho showed
that the balance in treasury is 10,100,02.

Mr. Ogden also mado an exhaustive report
as a member of the library committee. Ho
said that recently nearly 1,100 new volumes
were added to tho public libraay at a cost of
about $1,038.02. Tho library is now tho boat
public ono in Schuylkill county, both as to
the number and Vhluo of tho books. There
aro 3 000 volumes, or over, and aside from
their intrinsic valuo aro worth $1,500. Tho
committeo has been obliged to moro than
double its timo In distributing books to a;

e Hits. So groat has been tho demand, tho
mmittco has been obliged to call in addi

tional help and this has been rendered by
Mosars.Burkc, Scheuhing, Britt, Conry and
Lowis, of tho teachers corps. The committeo
recommended that peoplo residing out of

the borough be allowed to secure books from
tho library upon payment of a fixed sum an-

nually In advance
Mr. Beddall arose and stated that tho re

ports submitted by Mr. Ogdon wore tho best
sinco the gentleman had been serving on tbo
committees and ho deserved great credit for
them.

President Conry also took occasion to honor
Mr. Ogden by saying tho financial report was
the best ho had ever heaid read beforo the
board and Mr. Ogden was entitled to tho
thanks of the directors. It was clear and
couciso, and not only showed tho exact con-

dition of affairs at the present time, but
served as a guide for tho board In making
expenditures to the end of tho term.

On motion it was decided that people
residing out of the town be permitted to use
the library upon payment of $2 per yoar
In advance.

Upon tho suggestion of Superintendent
Whitakor it was decided that the schools
will bo closed on the day following
Christmas aud that teachers who leave town
at 0:10 a. m. will bo paid for lull attendance
at the teachers' county institute to be held in
Pottsvllle. Tho latter action Is an excuse in
advance for tho teachers who may teach the
institute a little late In tho momlugs, as tho
arrival of the train in Pottsvllle will uccod-sadl-

cause them to be late.
Au Invitation for the Board to co operate

with the Board of Health was accepted aud
the Superintendent was authorized to use
discretionary power In onforolng the regula
tions.

A communication from the Union Town'
ship School Board containing a refusal to
pay for the tuition of the Ileilly children, on
tho ground that the residence of the parents
Is'.as near to the township bchool as to Shen
audoah w read ami filed.

After the reading of bills tfie Board ad
Journad.

The ooat of Christmas festivities ia com
paratively low when the oonfwttouery Is

purchased ell' Kommerer. 12-- tf

THE POST OFFICE.
Severn! Hundred CoiiiiiiUhIoiih Will l'ilre

Tills Month.
Special Herald Dispatch.

Wasiiwoton, Dec. 7. As over six hun.
dred first and second clam post oftlce com

missions expire this mouth tho Postmaster- -

General is besieged by friends of nearly 2, 100

applicants, each having at loast throo

friends hero, which menus that
ovor 7,090 haysocdors aro at tho capital, much
to thp gratification of tho hotel men, who aro

reaping a rich harvest.
Mr. Blesel is a pleasant gentleman and

listens to all applicants patiently. It Is not
belie vol ho will mako any appointments bo- -
fore the 15th Inst. This will givo tho now
postmasters time enough to prepare their
bonds, qualify and Uko ohargo on January
1st.

The Shenandoah post ofiloe fight is oxcitiug
considerable interest hero bemuse it is really

battle for supremacy between Congressman
Rollly and Sonator Monaghau and there
are a number of Schuylkill county peoplo

hero.

It is not a certainty that Mellot will be the
lucky man. Tho Quinn party is making a
strong claim and the PoetniMter General has

been given to understand that Mcllet is

backed by a ring which has been gettiug
uoarly all tho pie.

Murt. Quinn, Senator Monaghan and Ex'

Senator Xing aro not novloes in tho business
of securing appointments for friends. "They
know where they aro at," those who i

intimate witli them say.

Kiug is a railroad contractor aud is well in

with the Lehigh Valloy Railroad aud other
corporations and, that moans a great deal

Tho Postmaster-Genera- l isjlnterostcd in tho
Lohigh, Is an intimate friend of President
Wilbur and whatever Wilbur may say or

suggost will havo somo effect, no doubt. For
this reason there aro many who bolievo

Quinn will bo landod in tho Shenandoah

pjat office.

Mlltoii Master's friends are also very san

guino. They aro on the ground, too, nnd
havo some excellent arguments to advance.

If George Folinor, tho for

treasuier of Schuylkill county, is a oandidato

nothing Is heard of it hero.

There is a "dark horse" in tho fight and
should Bissel find himself in a dilemma tho

animal in tho shado may win. C.

Dangerous Preparations.
Alleock's Porous Plasters ia oomposod of

purely vegetable Ingrodients and is absolutely
harmless. It assists nature in her own efforts
to heal and luvlgorate, and imparts strength
to tho whole system. Many preparations
contain strong chemical aud mineral sub
stances which produco un injurious effect, not
only upon the skin, but upon the wholo
systom, although at first they seem very
beneficial, on account of their powerful
action aud temporary effect upon tho surfaue,
When purchasing a plaster do not only ask
for Alleock's, but mako sure that you get it,

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable

Youug as 'IIaml't."
Mr. Jamos Young, Jr., who is to appoar

with company in Shakosperean
plays at Ferg isnu's theatre Friday and
Saturday nights, wu9 a visitor to town yoster
day. Mr. Young is one of tho most youthful
aud talented of tho present generation of
actors. To morrow night he will appear as
Hamlet and on Saturday evening "Richard
III" will he produced. Tho Philadelphia
Daily Xcwi says: "Mr. Jamoa Young, Jr.
was excellent in his elo:ution, so natural and
forciblo, and yet so graceful in hlsmovemonts
and gestures, that he was accorded the united
praise of all."

Don't suffer with indigestion, use Baxter'i
Maudrako Bitters. lm

A I'leasiiut Affair.
The box social and entertainment given in

Bobbins' opera house last night under tho
auspice of Camp 40, P. 0. of T. A., last
evening was a very successful affair in all
respects. The hall was crowded and every
body had a delightful time. Danolng aud
a oake walk followed the early evening!
festivities. The eake walk was won by Miss
Susie Troutmau and Harry Parker.

US35 DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, rrs
"TIIJS KIND THAT CURBS."

Lawyer Foster's ltrnneh Oftice.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor- -

at Law, of Pottsvllle, has taken rooms at
McGlhenny's cafe building and will open a
branch law office. Mr. Foster expects to be
in Shenandoah every Weduesday and Satur-

day evenings, when he can be consulted at
the plaoe mentioned.

Lane's Faintly Metlloiun Moves the Howell
Each day. Moat people need to use it.

Wonders' one docen $8 eabinete for $1. S. E
Cor. Centra aud Market Ste., Pottsvllle.

lm

Usk Wilis' Laundry Kluk, tho bet
Bluiug fat laundry use. Bash nackape m&kM

two quarts. lMs. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Filed oysters a specialty at MoBlhenny's
tf

7. 1893.
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Banker Leisenrinir Succumbs
to Heart Failure.

to

312 BANKING INTERESTS,

H(l of tlio First National Hanks of Shen
andoah, IlaIeton and Mallrli Chunk
Tho DeathlOccurod at "tlio Latter l'laoo
- IMIliiato of UN Wealth.

HATH last night re-

moved Mr. A. W,

Lelsenring at his homo

In Mauch Chunk. The
intelligence was re-

ceived iiere at about
eight o'clock last even

ing and created n

insatlou among tho many prominont busi

ness men who had connections with tho

deceased in financial circles aud who have

always rogardod him as a brilliant financier

and a most agreeable associate.

Mr. Lelsenring was tho president of tho
First National Banks of Shenandoah, Hazlo- -

ton un M iuch Chunk ami held largo inter-

ests In each of them. Ho was tho father of

John It. Lelsenring, tho cashier of tho two

first named hanks.

Tho death of Mr. Lelsenring following so

soon after tho doath of General William Lilly,
a life-lon- friend aud business associate, mado

tho announcement doubly sturtlir.g.jfiThe
immediate cause of death was hoart failure.

A. W. Lelsenring was born in Lehighton,
Carbon county, in 1820, and when ho was

soven years of agohis parents moved to Mauch

Chunk. His father, John Loisenrlng, and
his brother, Hon. Johu Lelsenring, Jr., wero

closely aud intimately identified tu those

days with the Lohigh Coal & Natigatiou
Company.

When but a young man the deceased took

to hanking aud was one of tho organizers of

Mauch Chunk Bank in 1853. When tho in

stitution wss chartered as a national bank in
180 1 Mr. Laisenrlug was made its president

and held the position until his death.
Liko General Lilly, Mr. Leisenring was

iullueutlal in the Republican polities of this
state, though not quite as active as tbo for

mer gentleman.

Tho wealth of the docoased is estimated, at
1300,000.

Superintendents and others, having the
arrangements of Christmas festivities will do
woll to consult Kemoieror, 131 North Main
street, before purchasing confectionery.

12 5--

Notice.
All parties having ordors duo them for hills

rendered to tho Shenandoah School Boaid
will call at tho secretary's office In the West
street school building on Friday evening, Sth
inst., or on Huy day.theroalter, from 8 a. m

to 5 p. m.
FitANK Hanna,

Secretary.

I.Woute I ranrtferred.
Tho licenso of the Bijou saloon on South

Main street which was recently transferred
by J, J, Dougherty to Louis Leho, Sr., was
yosterdayv transferred to David J. Irwin, in
side foreman at Packer colliery No. 3. It is
said Mr. Irwin paid $2,300 for the place. It
will be managed by Mr. Irwin's son, assisted
by Michael Gallagher, a brother of School Di
rector A. J. Gallagher.

Imporlaut to l'roperty Owners.
In view of the numerous accidents which

have reoeutly occurred by people falling
down stairways at their resideuoes the under
signed has made a study of the cheapest and
beet methods of furnWhiuK all stairways with
a substantial aud ornamental balustrade.
I can put a substantial railing in any com
mon house for five dollars. John R. Cooney,
13(1 West Oak street, Sheuandoah. 12-- 5 lw

USK DANA'S 8ABSAPAKILLA,rrs
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Taken to The Hospital.
John Green aud John A. Martin, two young

men Injured at the York Farm colliery yes
terday, pasjed through town on their
way to tho Miners' Hospital. Green was badly
crushed about the hips by being oaught be
tween a oar and some timber. Martin was
burned by an explosion of gas.

Found Out.
The best and easiest wav to set rid ot

ooneh or ootd that may develop Into con
tuuiptlou is m invest '36 eeots In n botUe ol
I'aa-nn- ute grai remedy nr uoucus, uoii.
La. Grippe, Throat and Luug Disorders. Trial
bottles ire at P. P. D. Klriln's drag store.

IliMl.
YODKR At Manuel ui, Pa., December

1803, James W. Y oder. Funeral will tk
plaoe from the residence of the late deceased
ou Friday aftaruoeu at 8 o'oloek, interment
la Fairvlew cemetery, Mauheim. Friends
and relatives respectfully invited. 3t

ONE CENT.
I'liKSOXAI.

School Director Tretise is suffering from an '

attack of grippe.
Richard Roeso, of West Lloyd street, is one

of tho victims of grlppo.
Misses Liraioanii Carrie Mealing, of Minors-vlll- e,

spent yosterday in town with relatives.
Rev. A. M. Satnpsol, of Reading, lea for

that place last ovonlug after a few days visit
his parents in town.
R. D. R. Hagcuhuch, Oliver Loucks, Dr.

Straub and William Hurley spent yesterday-huntin-

in tho vicinity of Lofty and returned
with ten rabbits.

Henry Sampsel, of town, was summoned to
Sunbury to-d- to testify in the slander oaso
of Sliultz vs. Soip. Rov II. D.Shults, was at
ono time pastor of the Evnngelloul church of
town.

James L. Barber, ofKvston, and Mr. Uer-har- dt,

of Danville, are tho guests of T. O.
Waters' family ou Kast Lloyd struct. Mr.
Barber is nmuager of ono of the rolling-mill- s

at iUston.

IIIK llrili'llt Attraction.
'Tito Trolley System," one of tho brightest,

and funniest oue-a- ct farce comedies over
wrltteu, together with a big variety hill, wilt
bo produced In Ferguson's theatre in the
near future. The oomiiany includes some of
tho best artists in the vaudeville lino. The
entertainment will be given for the benefit of
George Walters, ,u well known resident of
town, who has been an invalid fnr tlm tout

wo years. Mr. Walters, born and raised ia
Shenandoah, was known alwayB nsau upright
and Industrious citizen. Alxmt two years
ago he removed his family to West Virginia,
wnereagool position awaited him. He was
tlioro but a short time when ho had tho

isfortuno to be stricken down with typhoid
fever, aud upon his recovery inflammatory
rheumatism sot in, from which ho contacted
spinal disoasoand as a result is now a cripple
scarcely ablo to walk without the aid or
crutches. Mr. Walter's misfortunes havo
placed him and his family in destitute cir-
cumstances, and so deserves tho public's
ympathy aud patronage at his beuofiu
Additional particulars of tho ontorlainmont
will he given later.

Kxtrn Holiday .Announcement.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, of Pottsvllle,

havo on the fourth p.ige of this issuo a mam
moth Bpace devoted to the announcement
of an extraordinary opeuiug sale of holiday
goods to begin on Saturday, Dec. 9Ht.
The stock consists of thousands of dollars
worth of articles especially selected for Christ-
mas presents aud embraces beautiful designs
in chinaware, oak, plush, leather, celluloid
and white metal, all of which are offeredat
such low prices that none can complalitof
being unable to purchase presents. Special
attention is called to the announcement f
games and toys.

Badly Lacerated.
Frank Domey, employed in tho carmntec

shop at the Shenandoah City oolliery, had.
two lingers and the palm of his left handset
badly laceratod by a circular saw in tho short
yesterday afternoon that it was feared most- -

of tho hand would have to bo amputated,,
but the oUioials at tho Miners' Hospital stilt,

they thought the baud could he saved,

A Flue Display.
Ladles in search of rare bargains in hats

and other goods Bhould not rail to observe
the fine display at P. J. Monaghan's store,
23 South Main street. It Is very attractive'
aud embraces all the latest styles.

Crowded Houses.
Bell's Museum, 112 South Main street, is

drawing crowded houses. Last night tho
salo of tickets was stopped three times.
Tho management is giving a change of pro-
gram twice a week.

lay Day.
Tho omployes of the Lehigh Valley Rail

road Company in this district received their
wages from tho company's Easton pay car
this afternoon.

M. L. Kemmerer is manufacturing eaudy
at special rates for the Christmas Sunday
school festivities. 12-- 5 tf

upi
Will buy a
Hundred pound bug of

J3rid.e of Xaehigh

Guaranteed as good as
Home sold at &.'Joand t.M.

$Q.S2(5
a bag

Will
ot

buy Gold Dust Flout,

Best flour made for the money.

was 7

122 North Jardin Street

112 Suit Mali St,

Open frees 1 to
aud 7 to 11 p.u.dally
Change of program
t ice a week. Ad.
mission, 10 ets. te all
parts. ChOdNB un-
der 9 yean, Kv All
can come wittiest an
((sort,

ICO
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